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Procedure and Equipment for Rearing a Large
Number of Housefly Strains

J. KEIDING 1 & K. AREVAD2

The procedure and equipment described are
designed to produce vigorous flies, similar to field
flies, but with a minimum of non-genetic variability
due to variation in environment while preserving
genetic variability.
Most of our housefly rearing has been based on a

fermenting larval medium very similar to that
recommended by CSMA 8 in the USA but made up
of local ingredients.

EQUEPMENT AND PROCEDURE

Through experience and experiments the following
equipment and procedure have been made a routine.

Breeding room

Temperature is kept at 280 C ± 10 C and relative
humidity at 60 %-70 %. A time switch is set to
12 hours' light per day. The temperature is favour-
able for egg-laying, larval cultures and hatching of
pupae (but, after hatching, ffies for testing and other
experiments are transferred to a cooler room, about
22° C-24° C, where their longevity is better). The
humidity in the breeding room is kept relatively
high to avoid desiccation of eggs and too much water
loss from larval cultures.

Colony cages
These are 40 cmx 25 cmx 30 cm in height and

are made of stainless steel frame, sides and top of
metal mesh screening (6 mesh per cm) except half
the front, which has a 12 cmx 12 cm opening with a
sleeve of white stretch-nylon mounted on a wire
frame which is easily detached. The bottom of the
cage is a sliding steel plate.
These cages are very easy to work with and to

clean (and sterilize if necessary) and have been in
constant use for many years.
Each cage is stocked with 600 pupae (or 500 flies)

for each generation.
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Adult food
Cube sugar and water is given continuously.

Feeding with milk (in dishes with filter-paper) starts
2 to 3 days after peak emergence when the hatching
is considered to be complete: first 2 to 3 days with
diluted whole milk (1:1), and then undiluted milk
when egg-laying is wanted. (As additional dry food
whole-milk powder mixed with icing sugar and dried
yeast, 100: 100: 2, is given.)
A very useful and simple device for continuous

supply of water has been constructed. It consists of
a screw-top glass jar (150 ml or larger) with a
punched lid which holds a plastic screen and two
layers of blotting paper. This jar is filled with tap-
water and placed inverted on a small wire support
so that the permanently-wet blotting paper rests
about 2.5 cm above the floor. The flies do not
contaminate or lay eggs in the water-supply, which
lasts for a week or more.

Egg collection
Eggs are usually taken when the parents are about

6 to 8 days old and after 3 or more days of milk-
feeding, as above; thus all flies have a chance to
contribute to the next generation. Egg-laying goes
on for 6 hours (from 9.00 to 15.00 hours) on
crumpled filter-paper soaked in undiluted, usually
sour, milk. Each jar of larval medium is seeded with
200 mg of eggs (corresponding to about 2700 eggs),
weighed out in a closed weighing vial.

REARING OF LARVAE

Larval-rearing medium
This comprises 400 g wheat bran, 200 g alfalfa

meal, 10 g baker's yeast, 15 ml Diamalt and 1000 ml
water per 4-litre jar. To equalize conditions and
prevent mould formation, the medium is stirred
thoroughly once a day until pupation starts. The
fermentation makes central parts heat to a maximum
of 450 C-50 C and sometimes higher, whereas in
the outer zones the maximum is 5° C-80 C lower.
When the climate of the breeding room is correct
heat damage to larvae is rare, but crowding in outer
zones occurs and may have some deleterious effect.
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Rearing containers
These are earthenware pots, about 19 cm high, with

22 cm opening and painted with cellulose lacquer on
the inside. Glass and stoneware jars have been found
less suitable, and the relatively broad shape is
important, probably to avoid accumulation of gas
(and heat) formed by the fermentation process.
The medium is usually made on the same day as the
eggs are laid. After seeding with eggs, the jars are
covered with brown wrapping paper which permits
a suitable exchange of air, including water vapour.
Pupae

Pupation is normally complete by the 9th to the
11th morning after seeding of eggs and the puparia
are separated by soaking the medium in water
(250C-27°C), skimming and washing the floating
pupae 1 and air-drying them on filter-paper. Normal
average pupal weight is 20-24 mg. For hatching of
flies, pupae (measured volumetrically) are placed in
the cages in 75-ml narrow glass jars with sawdust
on top to prevent desiccation. The flies usually
hatch from day 11 to day 14 (or 15) after egg-
seeding with a maximum on day 12 or 13. Thus the
generations change on a 3-week cycle.

BREEDING FROM FIELD-COLLECTED FLIES

After collection the flies are immediately given
egg-laying medium consisting of larval medium with
a ball of cotton-wool soaked in milk on top (they do
not readily lay eggs on the usual filter-paper with sour
milk). To get enough eggs for a culture the medium
is often left for two days, after which it is transferred
to the 4-litre jars with the usual larval medium. In
this case the number of eggs is not measured but
only roughly estimated. The development of field
strains usually takes about two days longer than the
laboratory strains but the size and vigour of the flies
are satisfactory. The longer period of egg-laying
(and the greater variability of field strains) often
means that all pupae cannot be separated before
the first flies start hatching. In this case a cage is put
on top of the larval jar and the flies hatched are
transferred daily to holding cages.

This arrangement for direct hatching into big
X Rough handling of pupae may impair flying ability

in the flies, and separation of pupae is avoided in cases
where flying activity is important.

holding cages is also used when flies with normal
flying activity are required.
A simple type of holding cage (about 0.7 m3) for

this purpose consists of a cone of plastic screen
fastened with a strong rubber band on the rim of a
bicycle wheel and tapering into a tube of nylon
netting. The flies can be easily transferred to other
containers without anaesthesia.
Small cultures
The usual larval medium can only be used in

quantities (above 1 kg) big enough for fermentation
to take place. For smaller cultures (e.g., in genetical
work) down to 20 g of medium milk are used instead
of water in the recipe as described by Barbesgaard
& Keiding (1955) and B0ggild & Keiding (1958).
When virgin flies are required the pupae are placed
in shallow boxes of glass or Perspex, with 4 mm or
5 mm between bottom and lid. The narrow space
prevents mating, as the males cannot mount the
females. This device saves separating the pupae
individually or sexing newly-hatched flies.
Yield
In small experimental cultures 80 or more pupae

per 100 eggs can be obtained. In routine rearing the
yield is less (average about 55 pupae per 100 eggs)
and sometimes rather variable. The reasons for the
variations, partly seasonal, have not yet been
satisfactorily explained in many cases. Although a
search for possible diseases and parasites has not
been made we have no indications of such factors
playing a role.
Experiments with agar medium

Improvements in routine rearing have been
sought by replacing the larval medium by an agar-
base medium of dried milk and dried brewer's yeast
(YMA medium; Sawicki & Holbrook, 1961).
Although the rearing technique and the ratio of
ingredients (of local make) were varied, we did not
succeed in producing flies of the size desired. When
18 cultures were made in the usual medium and 18 in
the best YMA medium, the mean weights of the
pupae were 21.9 mg±2.6 mg for the usual medium
and 15.4 mg±2.6 mg for YMA. The experiments
have been continued with the original ingredients
used by Sawicki & Holbrook, but pupae of sufficient
size have not so far been obtained.
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